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:ition of students 1'eels bound to carry on.
Neitlier party cl>n trut)ifully say that it is worlcing for the welfare )i ' JA-~' - « -"Forensic e ef ates raw'!

p ostear eso utiolis0
gi>Jvantee that both piivties will be t ep>'esented on th executive

wei'e;i matt('>'f choice ]cad(>s would welcome the exclusion of the ~

p Ie
0 >Rivi'>airty, yet t)iey still sPc>ik of c t 1'<» ts for the campus as a whole,

' ' ' .
1 ~g g'I~ 8+p+~tl Il flg R~g gth ~ (lreeks walked away yvith the lions share of offices in

2

] Ji'ii<.'s 0» ii ca»)f)us of this size a> <'. <1 sad spectacle. I.eaders should wish tp thank J)) o) )s yesterday s student body election with Darwin Brown win-
7

pared resolutions dealing withiiv nomi»atcd fi otn the gvpuP;is;i whole, »pt from two seParate t
"

ld
'. By GENEVA FERGUSON peopl whose votes p]aced m< ping over Elaine A'nderson by a margin pf 104 votes forsegments of the campus, The Gleek» keep their n>ottgages out of ' The gleam which comes to'the eyes of the members of the in tjte presidency of the ASU], presidency anil exe "tive board I'esults showing six Greeks

postwar world organizations
t')ghi Jtid tace the woi id as a> isto< rats while the In<lependents brood . 'jll-girl singing orchestra whe ''ever their southern Idaho tour Qnd I also sincerely hope tj>at

they would approve. I

and three Independents.
;>wJy in the t'olc of sociiil underdogs. Twenty-two delegates from sev is mentioned indicates that i was quite an experience and I can depend on my capab!e l Q ggtgSA wholesome piogi Jm 1'pi the entire campus would result if gvo<j))s en Pacific coast schools holding Orle. Which thev thoroughly,'enjoyed. Banquets and other opponvt>t, Elaine Anderson, for tions brought in
c<>mppsvd of both Gi'cvks Qnd Independents got togethe>'o promote their annual cr>nfer'ence heie en- forms of entertainment were given in their hopor at every help next year. with ihe tiid P Ada Mae Rich,of
lhings <>l'nt<.iest t<> their p>it'iicul;ir group not Q soci;il division. dorsed the Bretton Woods mone stopping place. Men at the Mountain Home air base even <>f t)te exec]lent Execuijv

tate Jgi'cement Qnd the "general hung college banners as decor'ations for the dance to which Board you have e]ected, I can 4
' W 'I TT ITomoi 1<iv. mf>ming 5)3 g>'Jduates of the ASTRP program will re- princip]es" of the D<>mbarjon - they were invited after thel saiely promise a great year:it WI16 LOIW HIleV '.:., '-, 'urt B rlin, 72,' II"" ""I'I"'*Qt"'"g" dw'b"" "I "'""'""'" I"e ""I 2'''Iv Bohr,;c n;Iv,g„, e„t Stjjdent I eaderS performance.

~
>dab„;„ipeg ic J -::::,:::.'.:J e Mere, 72;;iuclitp>ium. Fpv events such as these in the past student participa- While at Gowen Field theyStudent speakers expressec! '

iip» has been;>lmosi, below the t'>knish)»g point, Since these soldiers were taken ihrough a B-24 Lib- Darwin D. Brown
I,;„...»It I d tb I .Iiy:»d I:I;: I I .;St I tnive.iiy life "" """"' '"" " ""g'"' RetBm Frollt e at . It mb . I the B I e
ii is no move tli;in >iglit th;it studvnts s)in»id >>vail themselves of the ' ' 1 '

> >< ~ Statesman, the Gowen Field write- pllgppgj /Oil gSf»IP I. nity f ..i g tl * It" d '>I'. ' " ''" ""R ae al jrteettaafl ttn c t I ed a w ath 'eg t 'f the board, which according toI.ountry tind t >at the sec»»'y P) III Q which indicated that the tempera- fp 'e system of proportional rep-Totn<>iiuwf »iglit;it 8:15 cuit;iins will vise on "I rosh Fields," latest council should be empowered to
rsentation uohd required 0 t;ib-ASU) d>".im<itic pi »duel ion. If "Fresh Fields" receives the support work for economic equality be Iclaho s]ucjent leac! rs, Elaine

An<]erson Fiecl Watson and Dai- hot and had grown still hotterf Speakers at the ceremony will ujatjons el cted M D hi s eece ary oc ios,d»:I I'l Pi v. f 'l P:.7 I'' y.'b d. my I 'tt ..A Py fthe .,- »;, 'et W I ' D '- Att dn tn 1 Peace
p 7

w en V i rg i n i a i h an ey sQ n g!001< fo> waid to 1>1;iyinr bel'ovc Qn;>uditpvium in whiclt empty seats 'utions was sent to Secretary of win Brown ieiu>ned Monday fro»7
A highlight of the t»p was a

jj.-a aut 1 S Coloney B. H. Hensley, and certi- Of the G58 votes cast in this;i)most vclu;i) the»umbcv oi occupied ones. Stale Stetiinius. ihe npi'thevn region cpnfe>'ence of 'icates will be awarded by H. E.,j 1 D,,I
ihe pacii'ic st»<lent p>'esidents's sPecial aPPearance in the me- p)ans for the al]-campus So»g Zattig. lection, Danvin Brown pollv i>ve Tli<> pl;iy» cvi't;>inly deserve 0 bctterrcccption. Six 0> eight wee)os gV)nt>ers Announce<1

~

....'.. morial service for President 78, Ela»ie Andei son receivccl)0- pj'l>ii>si:ilci»g vvhca>s;>1 on a dv;>fty stage, long houis put in on socio!itin 'it the Ut)ivevsity of Fest, annually sponsovecl by Sigm:> The umversity band under the 774 and 6 wete c]ec]a>ed inv»jt!pi'Opc)'ty ci'c>vs s)lou]dit 1, gp »B>ippi'eciated. Yet ontest 'esu ts shpty that Job>) )V»sjt»>gtpn, Seattle.
)

A]Pha ot;> and Phi Nu A]P)>:I, d;rection oi'. J. Marty, wi)1 p)aylp(i in;iny siudvnis iind i<>wnspcopje tuvn to a second-r;itc movie 1'ov a>rcl, o ege oi' >e acific RiePresentatives fvpm eighteen Boise where the group presented music frater»)ties, are progressii>g'«There's Spmethnjg About a So]-
Election bc.ard membevs wei c.:

he ,.'(i>tvi >ai»vnv>it on tl>c nigihts of the ASUI shows, Stoclcton, Calif„ tall<ing on raci:>1 schools in O>'egon, W'>s)tjngtn», '" " ie ii yv'>s favorably these orgii»izaiions i'e- dier," Noel Gray; "Officer oi'I L 1)' 1 ' ' L"
!>lph Joslyn, chairman; Viv>a>t

port. JIOLaughjjn, vice-chairman; LpisUn>yv>sily p>pduct>oi>s h;>yen't bec» well attended, but pei'haps ..'..... No Desserts
1

'1
the Day," mavch, R. B. Hall; "The

3 m Sh..j Y, p Jh ih d " i i d 'ime»t'ith Each living gio»p is expecte StJr Spangled Banlter» Key and
'."'' ""'ggy

yc;iit;iining y;iviciy in the ki»cl of shows produced hcr apparent motive, -.on, Williamette university, S;i- io wartime vesttviciions on ii",ivel, The bancluet held in Boise the jo prepare a selection or twq 1< ... ~ „'son,Barbara Bloomsberg, Jiinv",National Emblem," march, E. E.em, Ore., was second. was on]y regiona]. )ast night was a celebration for! be presented eit)ier by a sma]], ' ' 'arnie, kIelen Moulton, Ann Pricv,1)iie<loi,)c<i» Coll<>ttc has sometimes sacrificed audience appeal to Bagley.various reasons. In recognition of ensemble ot an entire chorus dvr. perry Truant, Donna Chapman.oi i>c> 0<v»;» iislic t;istcs. Fcw students:ippveciated "Hotel Universe" In the extemporaneous speak-l T]tese Vea>]y m«i>»gs p)ovid<
H

' 'Neral" by Lavine Debussy willMr. Beecjter's birthclay which was ing the Son Fest .ropram whirl! '.ois Beem and Peggy Jellisp:1ld ..c tc 1; v i;gp. M<iny >none fidgetted while Chinese-costumecj 'ng contest John Baird phced f)vs<lan opportunity fovstudent leod-'.'' 'e Plated by Hall M. Mack]in,>-
„

the following day, Mr. Walls pre- will be held in the universit aud- .ounted ballots with th chaiimanj)>o rii,'u>rs i>oitcd wo>cllcssly;»ound m;il<e-believe walls and reeled off ind Dpn Djmm>ck O>egpn Si;>te ers in co)leg s ancl universities sistant professor of music, and .»sented him with a poem condemn-
j

itprium at 4 . m. Ma 13. Motl- >nd co-chai)man. Tabulation wnspctitjo<>s ccrc)ni)» iii] pi>i;iscs in "L>idy pvecious Stream." "Romantic co)]ege, Corvallis, second. Of <ill sizes to exchange infoima-.... ' 'The Farmer's Son" by Howard,ing his dictatorial policy of refus-)er's Day. omplete at 7:15 p. m.M . Di kcns," which i'lopped miserably on broadway closing after A banquet at the Hotel Mosc tion on the tccliniques;in P 'o
1 '...wijj be sung by Robert Wa, a-only eight j)c>'i'0»na»ccs w;>s,;>g>iin, not the sovt of shoyv to apj)eaj,)receded the after-dinnet c)hi- g a

anque a eg 0 e osco<v
of d nf I 'tic'ng tp let tlte gro<ip eat desserts The followirlg <1)e eitllei dii.e>-

sistant professor of music.tp univcvsit;>udivnccs. Three Day Session Q»d as a Punishment handed him tors or accompanist: Forr. y ha]1tp university;>u >vnccs. sion. John Wick, Willamette, plac-
P T d S On the honot toll are Pvts. W>ja candle —no coke! He was also Pieiina T>»ant and Siclney Bu-I'I I;„pl;,yth,I,II,.„I,,„,d;„;„bp; d d;tl „„dI;,. t .„Rd D D;; I,, D I If tb th: In ..I . * ', '; Ii R. P t Idge, J e T. Patt, Regents Approve(cont. on pHge z, co>. s> chanan; Hays hall, Marjoritnlimited»umbev of men', iind Qi. the< same time satisfies the dramatic ond. Varsity women cl baters were the Idaho delegates attended a Eldon Ford, Jr., Grant D. Barth, ~ ~Aeschliman and Jean GochnouvI p;„b r.,i f, p, d I g, d di ti g p bi I in-

„ I;,i)aiba I, cnet I'' d '' . P dt 'an
D j . H I T. Butt I, d Wy fe'ddr5ew Bmldlll<deed 0 cl»; )longe. If the department has not always been successful P. fess r W A D h]b U 'roblems of student government, E lllVaSlPaSaai k3nOvvPs R. Chilton.in 'in i»g play» i.)<>t meet all these requirements, it's certainly under-

1
of

Oi ] 1 1
fres man piien ation, pu icatjo»s.

I ~ I N,, Enrolled in B-60 curriculum are The bpard pf regents pf ihe u»>
regon, was e ec e.st;>ndablc. and the return>ng veterans ad- l OC 4 Pl+8 C Phi Beta Jean Tay]or Ka ) Pvts. Stan ey R. A))ramowitz, versity meeting in Boise last week,Huwcvvv, even the plays which were calculated to receive the Jr Cpl]ege f ihe pQc f c y

justment to campus life.o ege o'e Qci'ic was Sigma; Sam Vance; Sigma Al ha '>pa)'ov>i)of student audiiences "The Late Christopher Beano and, . Plgns weve formuh>tcd fov the A l>
Joh F Ad~ms G~~~d D Ba ih ~pp~~~~d the const>uct » 01

given the conference »>ecting. 'e '

Approximatejy two hundred Eps)jot>, Jim Z.e per; L. D. S., Reed Thomas R. BennettI, Richard T. $32,000 warehouse and service
S'g; S V; 'g, A

pha'p;ipa]s All" amona them, receive!d no better support than their less 7, exchange of student. speakersAvrang ments for this yeav's'; ; sttidenjs'eei wero mea'su'>'ed "Qi 'Fife; /kappa'lpha Ti>eta; L'a!erne iatri ' ""ZJ. Bo annpnf gqhn garage.;i])pv;>li»fy cnmp;inions. ,imo»g the various colleges and „..„'.~ . 'VI Bozajian Haryr T Butori,plays shou c v. tjg ig) s 0 t tc co cgv year, a»d Jason feels thatPl<. '.I ll h. 1 ghl ght' t) ll ', ~ d J: coilference weie mlide by Dr. A. 'cont on p. 3 col 4)'he "Stocking Biig>de" held IQst Cargill Qnd J<ine Gee: Pi B'et>i 'za)>an Q>'yt u or" The new building will probablyon. on «go, o.
E. Whitehead, debate coach. Fric!Qy night Jt the Blue Buclcet Phi, Leoha Bales; Phi Gamma, y " '" be erected north of the univer-vs, I they cou!cl be just as populav as class assemblies and musicals like ~ G] wn S Chase W nferd R Chil-)» 'Gcc-z.'y s Righj,." Whi]e hc doesn'1 advocate <> steady djet of f~, JnngOrS get Bate ballroom. The evening's entertain- Delta, Bob O'onnor; Kappa Kap-, . y ~ 'as y" ' sity shops and will rep)ace a

e(j 'ason believes that presenting well-known shows such as "Junior f)
ia . nore- 'ycs ig t » «oesn Q vociite <i steady diet of farces, ~

ment of dancing p)no pong, and pa Gamma, 'Joy p'erguson; Z)el)i> ton, James Chu, C)yde E. Cum- smaller bui]ding destroyed by fire
Miss" <>v "The Man Kvho Came to Dinner" would create more interesf

™ .„...,Bean Asks Grxpes For Cabaret Gamma, J an A>mp<>r, P~tty O™ngs,'.C. Drewry Ejdo» Fot, ov
dent Activity board and Z)e]ta T<i>i Donne) and Lucile Thompso» Jr., Roy G. He]sing, John F. Hen-in uniyci'siiy d> amatics. FrOm Faeig>t Junior week rally and cabaret

a <f J] T B H t h ] H
The structure will house theI. rOm i aeaklp ., 'amma. J]m >crom Ajpht var>ous cars and t>ucks opetated

Faculty members are urged io s heduled for May an, a cor -
Chase, ASTp, for his No. 14s, and Donna Hardmg; Alpha Phi, Bi)tie l|

Cht m, '

y universi y ivisions an
in to Burt Berlin, chairman. "It ', ' .. ',' ' ' Ilssltn Twas f nmvnn vision will be made for repairTo 1'ccrc>> 1 wp>nett fp)'a>')>le C~~ENBAR use the Student-Faculty council m ' 1'Ieva LaFavour for her 'size 3's. Keeton and Evelyn Fisher; Sigma ~

W<t>nc>l Reserve Corps, a repre- '.o air their gripes concerning stu- is hoped that all groups will par- Jackie Ritchie and William Shu)1 Chi, John Adams,, EIe t Offi
work and general storage

cjents, Dean H. E. Lattig dec]ared ticiPate to the full extent that received awards for ihe ]oudestTONIGHT: Spur Serenade proc- . ] had been worked up for April 12,"i)ic campus Friclay, z)ean Louis>., ' at la t Thursday s meeting of t te 'nd guadiest stoclcings. Master of Telpher AddreSSeS ) d 'd ! Dr HOpkinS Spe kStice Thuvsday night at 5:10 aiS. Cavter announced yesterday. Student F»culty council "So I I> Berlin said ceremonies during intermission. ~.
"- p ' ho onferences in, ' Qll the complaints that have beer. The rally will be held Thurs- t „..H rbR,, 'COmmeree GrOup Delta Tau Gamma is Doroth l A R

ipv FRIDAY: Mortar Boarcl meeti»g b> pugh) to t])e atte»i ion of the y, '«jng Qs judges as wej) a Rpbe 1
da May 3 and the cabaret the

vice president. The oificets "Religious freedom from the:ill nomen interested in lear)ting Qt 5 p m >n AWS pffjce co<iitcil have been Presented by tpjjpw)»g evem»g """' ' patrons and patronesses, for t))e instruptor at the university, was
)vere elected at a regular meetjr>g aspect of a lawyer" was the topicp>i>'ticul;ivs cp»cerning this branrh Iniernaiiona] Re]aiions c)ub students," he remarked. na ers w> comP e e te wee s evening wev Dean and lvit's. H. the speaker at the regu]ar Bort
of the group helu April IG. uiscusseu py Dr. Bert Hopkins,of the se>vice. meeting i>i 7;30 p. m. j» the Bine Members of the Student-Faculty ac >v> 'es 0» '" ">'y»g> ~ E, Lattig and Dean and Mrs, R, luncheon meeting of the chambe>

] fOther officers selected were professor of law of the univer-Buci<et. cp>>neil resolved to hold meetings e>'»»»eq«s e a com- «I. Farmer.. Student judge was of cotnmerce at the Moscow i>ote'.
Joyce Hanson, secretary; He>en sity, when he spoke Tuesday for
Vichols, treasurer; Mary Bock- the meeting of St. Briclget's guild

Junior Week committee meets tyvice a month until the end of mi ees or e ca are an ra y Helen Terhaar. Special guests Wednesday, April 24. Mr. Hosack V' 1 t " M B 1 h

Tlic A. W. S. coiincil wjjj have

Seniors Are Guests G ph ~ B 1 the sch op) yea>' he 1>ext )neet j)>g to meet at Gamma Phi Beta, Sun- were Mr. and Mrs, H. E. Hatt rup spoke on "Background of the San
nan, social chairman; Maxinc at the Parish house.SUNDAY: Curtain club meet- is schec!uled for May 3. day, at 2:30. Qnd Mr. Qnd Mrs. Warren Wagner. Fra»c)sco conferen ' B'kl d W. A. A. r r ' - H b 1 t t b 'l tl I '-jor un,... represen a- e roug 1 ou rie y te tis-:)ve; and Donna Freeman, caucus tory of freedom of religion in this~7 .epresentative. country from its settlement to

The next regular meeting has present-day times, a»d the legals. U. I. i; -F .i F i!.'," t - Institute Reschedule<i
been )>)<>»ned for Monday, April growth of religion from the crl-»10>'vp>y 1> iglt i.

Miss Gl<iclys Woody, high school "The long postponed Journal- )0. onial period to today.
! gjv)~':)<jvjsp>, Miss Miibcl Ghcvky, ism Institute is scheduled for May F T1 W1 tI 'f l ~ ~high school jjbvavIQB, ancl Mvs. 4," Dv. Williatn Swindlev, head 01'I'OW'r. Clu;Tung Yung 'r'tstts)lcsicv 13>'c»n >vj)j be guests of of the department of journalistn,

Dc;i» I.ouise Cavtcv. said yesterday. Urriztersity CampusCurtain lights will dim in=
~1,WI. the university auditorium at "

By HOWARD REINHARDTj-«~~II'II& x 0 I~CSVC I. I'Iua. 8:16 tomorrow evening for "From our experiences we hope to arrive at a workablethe opening performance of
}( 7r ~ g l >t

II
..:scheme of cooperation between Ch !nese and American"Fresh Fields," ASUI produc-

~ schools."
tion directed by Miss Jean Thus did Dr Chi Tung Yung professol of botany of Ltilg
Collette. Final dramatic pre- ..',::nan university, IDvangttjng, China, explain the purpose ofsentation of the year, the play hjs vtsjt yesterday to the unj oB<ty<l j~i'trtitj of the university political science cle-

, will be given bo «ri ay an versi y campus.-7':;:; t Before the war students of Ore-

!
In cl' sentences, Dr. Yung gon State college, Pomona and

h>1. a graduate pf ihe Uitjyersjiy pf oi]tet Ame>>can schools have en-
k Chicago, out)i»ed a p]an of inter- rolled for one or more years at'" 1'el)<-'1', h;iving been given a p;tss by the department, o

': national cooperation far different,
) f 'tt ASUI from that being discussed at San Many of the schools's students%) ~ "vu

Dv. Martin revealed that he activities books must be exchang- -,-.'""--'. Francisco. in the past have been American-
tvj)j work in the Fairmont hotel ed for a ticket. Six faculty members of Chi born Chinese who do not spea]c

2 I'I d ill tyi I N II,:nth I" I R~D'<(fi '<1 . '.:!I))af'i ~:,,:::::>::,ne Ie Iti ei thi — the> it et g ge.lb ep
Berkley during his stay Fields," has written into the plot try visiting American schools of arrangements required for them

eepm going own 0 eepbc valuable 1 o „I, .
d t keep my „"humorous and romantic comedy .>~i i hifyher education (Dr. Yung has made it relatively easy to enrollt "@4 aeltim iil his work . 01c>t" Di- Maitiil said. of English life,itt noble cite]es. visited over 30 in the last ten American students.

A]so io bc piesent at ihe meet- Entire action of ihe play takes j]IS)
I months) under the auspices of the The school, whose normal e»-'ng is Z.awrence C]>amber]ain un- place in the drawing voom oi ~ department of state. Several rollment is about 600, teaches aI

American professors are making complete university curricula in-
1

terd;>y in re-
>ivevsity political science depart- Mistresses of the house are t<vo g ....junivevs> y po»ca sc>ence epar- similar tours of Chinese schools. eluding sciences, arts and humani-Vealing thai. Dr. ment MV Chamberlain iS nOW EngliSh ladieS WhOSe dwindling:;,'III I. I

-'"
~ ig,-:;,.':h,, iel @,, " COnferenCeS Va]>table ties. Dr. Yung said that since the

't »d It ', Ii,.; . d d' g f m I I;e P th I h e. APP I»gI»:.jf j. "''"'::i'-'. i:."'"~.,—:t0))~ head a d d Ini I Ii ffi d f etn PPI d te it I th e

~
l able to pick up ideas which will Several other Chinese universi-4', will be eligible, beasoned actress of former Idaho.confevence. ';:)I>[". aid their own schools. Dr. Yung ties have adopted this plan of stu-~ ~ it ttt)l>I)' gl i I, 1, 'pattend pie- T) I 1 b jj d productions. In the rol of Lac!yj .",i~,. Jlt. '

tj f.,The conference has een ca e expressed regret that he could not dent-professor exchange —someDv j)iartjn n'> vy sessions,
1 b d Lillian Bedworthy is Enid Alm-'o 1'orm an international body as meet more students because they, with European schools.

g+~~jajjgy= will be affected by the plan. Barring a sudden change in the
tu bc aivaiigcd upon his Oaks conference ]as!, ia]1 p'orty 'teve Buck as a romantic young Englishman surveys Joan Hunter, clutnsy daughter of the new]> The Lingnan university plans to war, Dr. Yung said that he would

ycstevdiiy. His six nations yyill attend the ses-... rich pidgeon 1'ami]y in this scene from "Fresh Fields," wj>jch is scheduled for tomorrow night in the continue on a larger scale its return to China in July. He did
furicii(ili <vill bc <is;i rc-'ions <vhjch ave schedujecj to ]as] university auditorium, Taking in the scene is Joy Ferguson, tyho represents the English upper crust in policy of student and professor npt say whether his bright tie

exchange with American schools. would return with him.
' 'c

> wo> (cv, hc circ]ared. ii»til M y '"



C.I.REPORT ': '" "-'-'"':.";;..
Untt BaI>d Makes 'DEbut noon. They will .return at 0800

Last Saturday night the unit
band made its debut at the Kappa
Kappa Gamma dance. The music Pv't. Bill McAteb vvas vis;ted 1>y

ranged from svveet to hot through his brother, Lt. Martin MCAtee
the fourteen dances, opening with last Tuesday. Lt. McAtee
"Mr. Five by Five" and closing member of the U, S. army „;„
with "Star Dust." This was the corps, while his brother is Q po„
only dance that will be Played by tential member of this branch a;
this band as some of the members Uncle Sam's forces.
will bc leaving the end of this Note
week. The sax section is made up Ti>is wiii be the last G. I
of Pvts. Barton Pann, Richard port this term but don t think y
Conley and Phil Batt. The trump- are rid of this humble repovte.
ets were played by. Pvts. Douglas Then .will be another of
Shrank. Don Rev>lie and William famous articles appearing >n the
Baker. Pvt. "Cork" Gildow held Argonaut two weeks from no>v
down the t>ombone s ction. Tha This will give your reporter ttm
band members from ComPQny A enough to snoop around and find
are Pvts. Dean Barth, with his out what eve>yone did wh>ie

„„

ouped-up piano playing, Qvd furlough, providing they'e willin
John Bozajian, who bent it out oi> to tail(
the drums. Credit goes to Pvt. Phil
Batt for organizing the group Qncl

doing Qll the book work.
The World of Sports

Th volleyball tournament is
now officially over. After havd
fights by both teams, BGO-GG Qnrl 1A»II
N-30-DD tied for first place. , Nrce Il(>C»oes>>cr

G. I.'s Are Examined
The G. I. students have bcc'II

doing quite Q little mo>c pnpev
and book work than usual these CARS

ip>>st t>vo weeks. If the G. I. Oxams
Ididn't suggest that Q little more
knowledge Ivould help, nothinr,'»>a>msaee>ee>s:>e'lse

will.
Student Returns F'r Visit

Pvt. Alex Virpaeff vetuvncci fo>
~

>F
a visit last week-end from Bax-
ter general hospital, Of!cv being Are All SubjeCt
there for almost three months. To Accidents
We are Qll glad to sae that hc is
now on the w;Iy to recovery and Drive Carefully aitd Profit
that he will return to the Unit By LOW COSt lllSUISIIC6

C<ARMKI4S AUTOMOBIIS.',
Companv A Students Graduaic
Friday Morning

Graduation day, the occ><sion Q!1 Lo>v Rates—Quick Service
ASTP students ioolc fovw;Ivcl tu, <

Phone for (Iuotatlou

will be held for Company A Fv!-e Today

!
day morning. The students of
Company A whu are not gv>I(1uut- MICKEY (iv.

Ing Iv>ll Jo>n thc n>en>ba>s ui Conl- CHII DS
pany B.

Al! the students of tl>e unit who
care to leave on furlough Qvc

—2—ARGONAUT -:- U, of I., Thursday, April 26, 1945 Canliual Key Sets
Tea For May I~PgERRy, Pel'sonallty

I Here's 5Iore About

'Fresh Fields'

IdalgPI4gOIMmt gP)H ...Qt The Week
. One of Maho's nevvcomers, Wade

Sophomore wimen with a grade
average of 2.t or abov>e will be
guests at a Cardinal Key tea to
be held at Alpha Chi Omega. on
Tuesday, May 1. The informal tea
will be held from 7:30 to 8:30
p. m.

In charge of committees are:
Barbara Smith, Marion K'I.uss-

man and Vera Anderson, refresh-
ments; and Elaine Anderson and
Lois Deobald, invitations.

Cardinal Key 'embers .have
planned a slumber party fo'>'ay

at Forney hall. Pat Hagan,
pr sident of the group, also stated
that plans are being formulated
for a picnic to be held May 18.

Iian family, the Pidgeons. Mrs.
Pidgeon is portrayed>. by Lois Fox,
with Joanne Hunter in the role
of her clumsy daughter. Arriving
with them is Marvin Trigaro as
the humorous Tom Larcomb. Eng-
lish aristocracy is represented by
Joy Ferguson as Lady Strawholme.

As the plot proceeds, Steve
Buck as Tim Crabbe brings ro-
mantic interest into the script.
Other parts ar taken by Marion
Wilson as the secretary and Ed
Dalva as Ludlow, the butler.

Heading the production staff
as assistants to the director are
Marjorie Mock and Barbara Jo
Smith Balser. En charge of stage
arrangements is Elizabeth Hadley
with Don Rankin handling tech-
nical details.

Working on the property crew
are L'enore Mays, hend, and Joyce
Mortenson, Jean Mo><cnson, Mary
Stanek, Ruth Abraham and Bar-
bara Thompson, Sound effects a> a
under the direction of Elaine An-
derson, assisted by Jackie Lewis.
Geraldine Merrill, in charge of
costumes, heads a crew which in-
cludes Marg;>rat Arnold, Marilyn
Lester, Mary Mangum anci Gcv-
alc!ine Shortridgc.
Stage Crevv

On the stage crew, 1>vhich mad.
the entire set i'ov the prociuction,
Qi.e Jewell Tanner, Ed Dalva, Don
Rankin, Mike Oswald, Mary Jane
Donart, Grace Lillavd, Margaret
Gamblin, Evelyn Mueilev, Louis(.
Schlegel, Jean Denman, Marie
Lampman, Judy Boon, Shirley
Brendt, Lenove Mays, Ruth Abra-
ham, Jean Armstrong, Dorothy
Howell, Mary Staneclc Qnd Elaine
Anderson.

.-'leetwood, .rates a spotlight thi~

This week the Bush.is happy'te week First, on the personal
ap-'evote

its facilities'Raspberries,', pea ance ange... He reaches six

to:a new and thriving organize- feet one, has bright blue eyes with

tion of the campus known to blond hair. Like his Sigma Ch>

those who are in, and those wh(i brothers, he.too I(as recently ac-
are out, as "The Cy." Now this quired one of the crew cuts su

is an abbreviation .of something> typical" of the season.

but you'l have to inquire of the:Although Wade has been on the
vice-presidents, Jim Pieroni and c a m p u s I e s s
Bill Shull, foie 'full details. 'We than two
are told thit there are two vice- months, his
presidents and no pr sident be- record up-to-
cause there is so much (Censored:, ~'~"' a t e indicates
a rotten gag). Anyhow, spring C~ >. h e will s o o n
maneuvers 'ave been schcduiefl; make himself a
for late, in May, to be held on well known fig-
Moscow Mountain. High Potentate,, 'ure. W a d e
Chief Orator- and Officiator !s '),;.g $Q claims B a k e r,
High Cy Dr. Braddock. Two, four, 4 Q.,"jg lsti~ I Ore., as his
six, ~ eight, ten, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, birthplace but he has spent the
22 and 24-hour initiations 1vill be major portion of his twenty years
held soon for pledges according in Boise. In, high school he made
to which best befits each, at w>hich a reputation for excellent debat-
the $2.00 heredity fee is payable. ing and served on the constitu-
Motto for the Cys is "What yuo .tion committe. for revision of the
don't have today, you can get to- Boise high school constitution.
morrow." The Bush is not in a He stepped from a prominent
position to interpret this info>ma- roie in high school polities to thetion... words fail to rise to the position of freshman class presi-
occasion, except, as the Hawaiians dent at Boise Junior college. At
put it, "UQ mau ke ea o ka Qina th end of one semester there he
i ka pono. was named vice-president of the

This seems as good Q place Qs student body.
any to m ntion that Ive've found After finishing the year at the
out what you think of us.t nk of us. Op>nion General Tire company in Boise.
falls into three cate ories: Iee categor>es: (I) h vvent to Portlancl to spend six
too high-brow, (2) too low-brow months working for the Columbia
( ) . e e seems to be no Aircraft company. His third at-(3) no meat. There seems to e IIO
alternative but to a 1 to th('('empt to volunteer for service in
OPA and keep prayin that onccp p ay>ng that onc the army being unsuccessful bc-
day some starry-eyed freshma>1V yed freshma>1 cause of Q shoulder injury, he ra-

p y'g, s sum d his Iavv course here this
something that'd be good in 'the winter.Bush." Nobody else has Q roach-y c as approach- Since Qr>.iving on the campus,
ed with anything but Q Big Sticic hhe has been active in Intern"-
or a Bone to Pick. tional Relations club and rcpve-

Sixty seconds by the clock o'ented the univ rsity in the recent
solid osculation was part of th panel discussion of the Pacif:c
-rice ('!) that hydrant-drenchaci Forensic league.
James V. "Lonesome Polecate Said Wade "I Ivas Up here last
Brown paicl for secuvi>>g his "I" November and Moscow impressed
pin to the gratifying sweater of mc enough to make me want to
Jean Hursh. Well, if the Hindus come back. I'd like to graduate
get three baths a lifetime, a fel- fvo>n the university. The thing
low in God's country. ought to get that impressed mc most was the

little shower for passing his friendliness."
oin, heh, Jim?

,seemed strange. had it occurred ct
Anci it comes time to inquire of'ight, ov ven if the central fig-:huck Larson wh ther it really is urc had been Q girl —but tu ob-more satisfactory sleeping with serve Don Davias laboriouslyhree mattvesscs, two beds Qn(','oisting himself out from the win-three pillows. Also there is Qn ciow->cell which opens onto Haysitem of $3 in payment for Q b d- hall's laundry room —wc jus>3 notation from which thc c;Isu:;i . h d f - tl DT bl.reached for the DT tabl"ts, which,observer will not clarice Qs nluc ) like their chemical cousins, DDThumor as those who werc on the powder, help rid life of Unbcav-track triP to Walla Walk>... Wall., bl, .'able 'creatures.

in the words of archie (of archie For hc;Iven salccs, p;Iss alongQnd mehetabel), toujours gaia. the gossip, will yQI
,>amais triste.

Final item: It would not have BUY MORE BONDS!

(Fom(Ied 1898)
Tom Campbell, Betty Echteniach ..................................,.....No-Mltozi
P>et MtRer .........................,................................Mamttiii'g Mftor
Helen Howard ........................................................Business Manager
R(>ma>h>e Galey .................,......,.......,.....,..........News Mitor
me>h>e As>desuon ...............................................Assistant News Editor
Rh>E~ Thioadh ...........,...................,...................Advertising ll%sn>Lger

Heleh%erhaar ......................................,...........................Night Mltor
Joanne Hunter ..................................,...........Circulation hfanager
Jeanne oker ....:.......................,................................Copy Desk Mftoi
Jack Anders(>n ...........,..................................................;..;Sports Miter

aftil r .......,...................................;............Assistant Spagts +&ter
6>Wete I>ge>lfkIr ....,.„...,........,...,............,.....,,...,,...ES(eh>Luge

SEHt01'ptl

Sthlulcph ....„.;..................................................Fugtsare(> Mit<ir
Francis Rhett>,4eraldtse Sh<>rtridge '............................Rewrite Editors
Heleu Moult<>I .............„...................................Assistant Rewrite Editor
Helene Rogers.............................,......................................Society Edit(>r
Ann Hite ...'.......,...,,.....,,,.....=.......,.....,..'......Service Eat<>r
Reporters: 'Mary.'Hutton, Bob Nelson, Howard Reinhardt, Joyce 1@c-

Mahon, Jonne Pearson, Pa/ Hagan, Lucille Thompson, Ora White,
Barbara Spaeth, Helen Hepworth, Pat Still, Bette Faye Solberg,
Beverly Garriso>>, Joanne Howard, Mary'pochios, Marguerite Dore,
Geneva Ferguson, Gerrie Merrill, Bernice Evans, Elizabeth Robin-
son.

Advertising Staff: Marilyn Williams, Louise Schlegal, Jean Glenn,
Elizabeth Glenn, Luis Smith, Betty Scott, Kathryn Fowles, Virginia
Harrington, Biliie Sweet, Ba>bara Bedwell.

circulation Staff: Julia Ann Ryan, Pat Bridewell, Rosemary Meehan,
Polly Woodcock, Patty O'onnell, Margaret Finch, Phyllis Harrison,
Lor>mine Rutledge.

Student Leaders

Hold Oiler 9ance
Members of the executive board

of the university Qnd the WSC
board of control will hold their
annual dinner dance Friday eve-
ning in the small ballroom of the
stud nt union buikling, Fred Wat-
son, ASUI president, stated last
night.

On the committee for invitations
are Elaine Thomas and Beverly
Weber, with Reed Fife handling
music for the dance. Billic Keeton
Qnd Ralph Joslyn are in charge
oi'rograms, Qnd Barbara Ravens-
croft and Eloise Deobald at
heads of the entertainment com-
mittee.

In charge of the dinner com-
mittee ar Jean Bruins Ferry Qnd
Lucille Cummings.

(e»<>»»gy .«~ i~~
The Polish issue, long sn international sore spot, h(>s come

into the limelight again since the Yalta conference sn(1 t))e
question of representation at tile Sa» Francisco conference.

At the 'present time there are two governments, the London

government-in-exile and the Lubli» government on Polish

soil, each of which claims to be Pola»d's legitimate represen-

tative. Attempts to Create some unity betwee» them had been

made previous to the Yalta co»fere»ee. This objective 1vas

felt necessary in vievv of the fact that America a»d Britain
recognized the London government while Russia recognized

the Lubli» regime. At Yalta an agreement was arrived at
which stipulated that the Lubli» government was to be broad-

e»ed to include acceptable members of the London group,
after which it would be recognized as the legal provisional
government. A three-power committee was appointed to ac-
complish the task of unification, but after working for tvvo

months it had achieved nothing. The Russians then asked
that the Lubli» government be allowed to send representa-
tives to the Sa» Francisco co»fpre»ce. Britain a»d the United
States refused this request.

The London government bases its claims fo legit>macy
on the grounds that it is the successor fo the last native
Polish government, elected in 1939. This election, how-
ever, 1vas based on the Constitution of 1945, which re-
stricted the activities of left-wing parties and limited
the suffrage. In 1941 the London government under the
premiership of Sikorskl, negotiated a pact vvith Russia
which pledged mutual cooperation. Hovvever, the anti-
soviet faction within the Sikorski government was
strong, and upon his death in 1(J43 it embarked on an
outspoken policy of'ostility toward Russia. Relations
between Russia and the London Poles were broken in
the spring of 1943.

The L»bli» government 1vas formed by a union of the
League of Polish Patriots, made»p of Poles exiled in Russia,
a»d the Natio»al Council of Poland, a» underground move-
ment within I'olh»d made t>p'..of nie>»beI's of the demo-
cratic parties. This latter group-'broke with the 1>»dergro»nd
co»troliod by the Lo»clo» Poles, on the grounds that the
government, guergillus were pursuing a policy of "ruinous
waiting" without acting. GueITillas of the National Council,
sugme»teel by Polish divisions which the Russians had
formed, played a vital part in the liberation of Poland. On
July 25, 1944, the Russians recognized the administrative
authority of the Lubli» government I» Polish liberated tet-
Titory.

The Soviet government has maintained that it desires
a strong and independel>t Poland, but has also indicated
that it would»ot tolerate an hostile regime on ifs bor-
ders. This expression has the approval of Britain and the
United States. However, it has apparently proved ex-
ceedi»gly difficult to find men fo coop'crate in the Lon-
do» government 1vhom the Lublin Poles feel are not hos-
tile fo their aims. Moscow has pursued s policy of re-
ferring all prospective candidates to the approval of the
Lubli» government. Mikolajczyk, a leader of the Peasant
Party, who broke with the London government last F<eb-

ruary, is a man 1vhom the Russians seem fo trust. If
the inclusion of Mikolajczyk a»d other members of his
party in the Lublfn government can be worked o»t, per-
haps'the agreement st Yalfu can be met, amd the Polish
gover'nment will then be entitled fo representation ht
the security conference.

Managing the cast's dressing is
MQ>'y .Dochios, head, Ivith Mar-
guerite Dove, Mary Jane Parks,
Frances Fv eman, Eve Smith an(1
Geneva Ferguson. Make-up will
be done by Jean Pugh Qiclad by
Elaine Anderson, Gavalciinc Mev-
rill, Mavjori= Macle;Ind BQ>.baca
Jo Smith Balser. Mike Oswald is
in charge of lighting effects.

Ac!cnowledgements of the clvam-
Qtic clepavtmcn> have bean given
to Mrs. !VI. C. Albvacht. IVI>s. L. A.
Boas, >Ivs. D. IV. Bolin, IVI>s. IC.
Mary Christianson, Mvs. Alice
Cavu>havs, bliss Mov!on Feathev-
stona, .'>'Iiss Frances Freeman, Mvs,
C. B. K vr, >Ivs. A. E. Whi!aheac1.
Pi Beta Phi, Alpha Phi, Qnd
Kappa Alpha Theta.

ALL-I'IRL

presented with a gift. "Here Comes
the Bride" vvas sung by Virginia
Eggan, who left Boise fov Ann-
apolis to be married. She was
given a gift as well as the best
wishes of the group.

Accompanying the orchestra on
the touv weve A. A. Beecher, Hall
Macklin, Joseph Bryc, Qnd Robcot
Walls. Mrs. Macklin, who also ac-
companieci them was pvesent at
every performance except one
which she spent walking up anci
down in fvont of the hall quieting
the baby of an army Ivifc who was
Qt(ending .the concert.
Interesting Sidelight

Joseph Brye Ivas almost de-
tained in Grangevillc because hc
was caught. playing Q pinball Ina-
chine under a sign stating that
only those over 21 coulcl engage
II'I th>s arnusement. Qnci the p>o-
prietov Ivasn't too easily convinc-
ed of his Qge.

IG WOMEN IN GOLF TO(JI(NET

Six>can won>an >U'a p>U'>,iaip;I!-
Ing In»>„WAA spl'Ing golf tool n-
Qmant. Phyllis Wheeler, golf m><n-
Qgcl', hils Qnnouncccl !hat!bc fl1's>

I'oU»ci I»Ust <>c pl>lyacl by Ap: il
30.

Agellt fol Arrow I'PocIUlcts

DAV II) S'A>(fPj(i'SC)IFF.

OPED UNTIL

12:00 P. M.

RELAX AND

ElgOY

ETS always call the violet the shrinking v>olct.
>We feel bad about QI>ythinpe that shrinks —but

chiefly shirts.

So»c've >>>c»r oor Ii<c I:;--':
making the shirt that doesn'"t
shrink, the Arrow ihirt. It'
Sanforized-labeled, 1vhich !
means fabric shrinkage lees
than 1'pc>> . aml ite Mitoga
figure fit is superb. Arrow'e I
collat'e tho world e fi>lest.
Try an Arro>v today!

82.24 ttp. '.„,i .

For a perfect outfit, gct Arrow Ties, too. Sl and $1.50.

I<'tel'oilgal, C oocl, Eooli'8

nil cl 0,"ollifo]'I,

SI)u>'ts J'Iulcuts»1 I >gh1, 1vo>ght >voulg> pl<I»>,

1>lu>(is '»l(1 stl'>pos. l>I>lot'o(I »I HQIIvwuu(1 1V>th

o> f1<III'ul'»>o>l'I»OS8>(>»<I L'O»lful'L

'i>I+9 "> I<> SIN>30.
T>in>ly 1!>ilo>u(I;IIIcewuuI SI;Ic!cs i»»»(n>I soli(1

>>h<><lus fu >'cfluct, I he Iu»os 01 Iho,inclcot,KXPEB.'I'HOE HEI'AIRING

A CRUTCH I'OR 1.1511'ING ROIIIANCE is avail>>bio f.'ol

;III disappoi»ted swsi»s in the»ecktic that says WII L YOU
KISS NL'N THE DARK, BABY".We saw it advertised in
;I magazine the other clay. This tie acts quite normally clur-
i»g the d >ytimu but vvhu» you turn out the lights ut »ight,
Ivatch out! It glowi»gly;I»cl boldly requests a kiss from tho
1'O»»g lc>dy.

I"or only lj>1.49 all mo» who have h;Id clifficulty I» vuc;Iliz-
i»g their baser desires ca» have the request aslcecl for them SXACKif.'hey can maneuver the svvoet young thing into a dark
cur»cr «»d f'ling open their suit coat. The ucivertisemc»t says
that when the ligh'ts go out thcte comes a romantic, pul-
8;Iti»g q»ostiu» bogi»»i»« in the region of the bobbli»g
Adam's apple a»d running on <Iow» to the profrucli»g bay
Ivi»do1v: WILL YOU KISS MF<: IN TFIE DARK, IBABY".You
can get four of them for 1>4.50. IIh".f': .:!': ',"'',,:.: "'"'':,.'.;,:,'.::,. Q~ .d>s

Outside of the roms>Itic a»glo we can think of several
other uses for such a necktie. With a backing of a few hu»-
dre(I dollars s»d soRe phosphorous paint we have co»sidcre<1
going into business mu»uf»et»pi»g such ties for all occasio»s.
We plan to have so»>e like: PLLASL" PASS THL< POTA-
TOES, (>p GOT ANY CIGAR,ETTLQS'!

Bcsi, uf;Ill 1vill bc oui'ie (lcdicafod fo the lush 81>ri»g
1«eelc-o»<18 on tho csml>us. A» tho clrouli»g hug<les sta»<l o»
the front ciuorsful> at, 12:30 s. m., o»o kee»-eye<1 ma» will
throw open his cont a»d silently say: JIGGERS! HL'RL<
COMES THE HOUSLMOTHER
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At tHe invitation of. Suyerin-
.teiident'.ag.gorbools X,L.'„Garjs'|177.
4md thy -gLev()4stoii Wtwanis 'elttjsi-
77 group 'of 'unjveristy.faeitltr it,'pd;

')ejfentatiyeji,"jase,,',happ'elj~ - oa '-~ .
VOOfitjj)ns 'gay: progban) in Lewisw
.tori,''ecjr)(jsdayd %ay g.. 'b

Facctjtyk inembers.'naMng, 'tht) .
trip,,'are. Pean Qjijse".Car'ter; AIlttii-
B,Jones, T..S.'+err,'I,A. "Bah'eo)'
Brown.'and,H.S. Lattig.
. 'Zhe grouprwjjl,b'e'g'uests'of 'the

'ewjstonKt'wanjs clutj.;at.'.their
.weekly ')unoheon ~nd iyijj abb-
appear" before o,gerieral .

Iligj)'chool

assembly in 'the afteriioon,
followed by individual 'counisei-
ing

The Vocations day ljs pn annual
event in 'ewiston each k)p>in'g
and the subjects discussed -relate
to fur'ther edu'cation'al opportuni-
ties for high rschool:Students.
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(tt thc same time.

Herc are chc requirements for 4<

this important position:

.GAge —21 ta 2b.y(sara
~ He!ght —5'':ta 5'(5"
''Weight-1251bs. Or less
'

Unmarried
a Goad Healili and Vision~
a United States Citizen
'c2 Years College
~ Na nursing tralnlng

required
Successful applicaiits.will be

'fum'ishcd transpottatjon to 'Chi-

cago where they wiii tcccivc jive
'decks traming at full-yay.

Young women 'who can mc'cc lf
ahc above quaji6catio'na but iwbo 'T)

atc noc available for cmyjoymcnc
I't

the ytcscnc timcshbujd apply
now for futucc Stcwatdcsa classes.

A new'ooklet "How to Be-
co!nca Mainliner Stcwatdcss" is
nos(f )available.
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J 'ronkor oi img rorok'o mori.g ESP/a Mortgargzef

In FOreSt Seryiee will II william c, Moors, o fop. Aoiiro members of Kappa Knp. Annotini
In spite of the full social calendars, there is a lull in ac-~ mcr instructor at 'the university pa Gamma joined with alumnae

-'t vlt es 'this week-end. Htlwever, Idaho students'will he m '-.ry - . > ~ Today nd tomorrow, the per- whose subject. is "Japanese Re- 'and patronesses sunday night ii7 with a total of $1,440.10 in war'i tcrtained Friday and Saturday eVeiliijg yat the p]ay "pres'h U118StlLCELC Faff)8tfI sonnel officer of the forest service location from the'acific" Area br a .Ceiebratjol) «atu»ng the 'burn=stamps.and i)onds.sold, tbe Idaho'ields." gZ I ~ .y will be on the campus to,make Mr.'Moore was formerly with the 1",g of the'm»tgage Gloria Dyer'inute 'Maids''ended their 'eight-'hiGamma Delta wlR present( Nntrttit)n, Mftgurg Srofgttercld R'yaggy dnliniio offorr l'or omploymoni for 'Relocation authority oliopior pro ident, porfomi.d the.'.weeks contest wiih Delta: Tooifs "Shipwr'eck Dance" 'lSaturday JI p ~' the summer, Dean D. S. Jeffers of Robert E. Hosack will discuss honors, ' 'amma 'declared 'winn'cfr „with,b.'vening at 9 o clock. Costumes ~ a ~ or rac iceO
the sch ol of forestry announced fh'e wc''s events and give a di-geeeiye POstttonS The i'n(klo of b okon glassware ihir week. go i of ih important new fromr o ho ld, - has been coming steadily, from the - Applications wjlj not be. taken war and home fronts..en ors gra ua ng this June in e

11 b M . d, department of dramatics in recent,:but definite agreements are to be The meeting has been plannedome economics vvith a major. in I I rdays; and Jean Collette, director made. Vacancies in a number of . ''ooand nutrition have been ap- a e ': '. -..inu ai smpor a eci ed: James C. Braddock. Ray Dills is pointed as .student dietitians in
, iof dramatics, spends every spare positions over and common labor room of the student upiongbuild- ' "" ' i b gfg f tatn o - .,;,,- 'ncrgease n uyiug o s nps:aur-. gcncral chairman of the dance. moinerit begging unesthetic vasesr are open for consideration. Look- jng ' ' e

g, fth f . t I eeks f,'th ',
training courses approved by the

'' ~ - 'ng e irs our w o,it eteacups and other objects d'rt out foremen are needed and willAmerican Dietitic association. e e e ail wtith Mr J E A 1 D it irom all her friends so that chiesa be paid a salary of $164.25 er MAN Vlslt f ~~s> '
A

' thAppointments are: Rosemary 'rmay go right on shattering. month, less 90 cents a day board " ' „..-..p !Filling the positions of John h
ac we, Stanford University The occasion'or this desruc- deduction. Blister rust control 'p Harr Brenn G. C. Beeso 1-

ion is a week of dress rehearsals checkers and blister rust control $ OF 'R aVeS j,~B y
ospital, San Francisco; Lois ti V --- 'liam lNeff of Chica o a Ka a atamp e, C rist hospital, Cincin- of «F~esh Fj

'R
1) j,I P . Purdue, university, Dr. Ella Woods, er o a s uve een onnounc',,pol'ter of Phi Delta Theta are t Oh N di C k H

res ' ds th«omedy <hat assistant foremen positions '.pay - ',, 'ed with Alpha 'Ph' y' $11'll ."0Miss Mary I'ran Marshall, Mrgu .
'

Jerry Biddle and Jim Fierce, re- per hospital D tr t M h G,l y $162.50 a month less $40.50 board: In the interest of Wave ond .,; ', 'ays hall $111.45, Delta Deltap r ospl a, e roi, ic .; era -
Saturday by the department of ' . Karl Acuff. Patronesses were Mrs..dine Goddord, California hospi- dr t'o deduction. Alternate ranger po- Navy recruiting, Chief Speciali.,t Harvey Smith and Mrs. 1Viilbuen PDelta $90.65, Kappa Kappa Gam-Weck-end guests about the t I L A I; F M

ra o ics as its third ond final sitions and higher grade foremen Don Morquest and Bay O. Mui- ma $75.30, Kappa Alpha Theta" Kenworthy.campus were many last week. shall, New York hospit I, Corn 11,
p,e en a on of t e year. positions for men with experience lins, Sp. I/O, of the Lewjston $72.75, Forney hall $62.00 and PiMrs. Howard David was the guest Md, ' ' Fresh Fields Joanne Hun- pay, $202.77 less board deduction. branch will be on th 'Idaho.cam- Beta Phi $55.95.of Mrs. Roy Van Winkle at the Wjnjfred M~~ki„Mi~h~~l Recsc

ro e «Una jmp«- Sealer positions< depending upon pus until tonight to discuss phase.". Trl peltaS Ofgnee Gamma Phi Beta purchasedDelta Gamma tea Monday after- h t I Ch J I P
~""sonates an awkward individual experience, pay'rom $164,25 to ornovylife Themcn arrived yes-'42.55 Alpha Chi $3516 Sigmanoon. Sunday dinner guests were U of Mich) an hos ital A A

w o is cons antly knocking over $202.77. ,teiday, and plan to hold confci- TQ tLQegtgll The'ale Alpha Epsilon $32.05, sigma chievery piece of bric-a-brac with- Abuuy to Syeak Spa)lish ences until late tonight in the AWS .and Sigma Nu combined $20.35,ond Mrs. Frances Currie. Donna .. ' '" m range.
cinnati General hospital; ond Er- The personnel officer also office, student union building. With the theme "Moonlight 'h.

G D lt $00 90It i amma e a $ . anRowlond from Spokane sister of ' Special pieces have been made wishes io interview anyone who The Eddy test for Radar service Cocktail,'elta Delta Delta held Ch
.

h 11 $0075ma Smith, Institution Manage- risman aMoxinc Rowlond, wos a week-
end guest.

ment Course, Eastman Kodak Co.,
by the art department for her to can speak and understand Span- will be given to ony applicants their initiation dance Saturday

'estroy on the actual nights of ish. There is a special need for rwho wish to take it. There are no night. Music from KWSC was ar-Rochester, N. Y.
Elaine Brown, cadet nurse from performance. But to time the de- individuals so qualified who will 'age requirem.nts ond applicants ranged by Connie Almond and 'pmogOeagpg

Seattle, was a week-cnd guest of
These women will enter the struction rightly, she needs proc- be called upon to deal with Mex- passing the test moy be inducted Fidelia Zabala, ond Marian Kittle-

Jean Hursh of Forney hall. Also
hospitals during the summer or tice before the Production. And in ican nationols who will be employ into the navy with a rating of son was in charge of Programs. RECORSS

visiting last week-end was Miss
fall and will complete a year's in-
ternship.

the resulting tjestructjon, Moscow ed by the forest service this sum Seaman first class. They will also Arlene Durkopp and H@m Morfitt G dSI t'oo eecion oEdna Rcinemcr, who attended the has finally seen the last of some mer. receive 10 months of schooling ot were chairmen of the
decorationsl'niversity

last year and is now bridge prizes that local hostesses interviews are to be held jn Northwestern university or some committee DECCA, COLUMBIA OKEHI I
I have been passing around for rooin 332 IViorrill hall from 9:30 HIT, CAPITOL,

w ih d'
g I of IASTR graduateSI I io lg noon ond i om I io d P.m. ' ' " '

MDggGRAPT o»d RGRGR*Bidcnbaugh hall Sunday. Miss Ed- I Friday. Schedules for inter- of the navy recruiting office will Braddock, Dr. and Mrs. H. H.
gg ~ gjfI g views are until 3:30, April 27 be on the camyus for consulta-

M/IC'Sic u ac~
hall Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. E. Pvts. Edscl M. Lowe, Calvin P. gjegtg 'pr gpmgg anyone jnterestefi should call be-

'oylor,Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Conc, Morgan, Jr., Charles Ncsbit, Har- tween the appointed hours. Anne Rudd, Sp. I/c, will be avail
D, an(i Mrs Bo d Malt'n Dr old H Ogle Jl' able during the four-day triP. QUALITY, SERVICE AND RIGHT PRICES
on(j Mrs. G. Luke, Dr. ond Mrs. E. ridge, George W. Peaison, James

A t b d of o t ) Here's More About I We Ahn 4o:Please You!( Groue, Miss Margaret Ritchic, Mr. T. Pott, Donald K. Ratty, Paul
1 t f

'""
I Qc 3 4. I 3 I MISS Shear TellS Samtary Meat MarketF, W. Goil, Dr. ond Mrs. J. W. Hortwig Sonncnbcrg, Donald M. J y M Ol d ft

. f EIIga elllellt
Borfon, Dr. ond Mrs. L. C. Cady, Squicr, Arthur Torosian, Phillip ol s lc I b b universities and the promotion oi PHONE 2133 MOSCOW, IDAHO
Mrs. I. L. Standlcy, Mr. ond Mrs. F. Vizcarro, Roy D. Whitacre,

qualified dent lcdcrs by th" cxchcaiilgc of . g g I " 41%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
Dinner guests Wednesday ot Enrolled in N-30 curriculum are Af... Cho se Royaltyftci. lecelvlng o bocjlelor of ort "ose oya yGamma Phi Beta were Shirley Pvfs. Lloyd J. Clawson, Louis d An interesting sidelight to flic at Ridenbaugh hall last week.,<. PWest, Phyllis Bristoiv Muricl Fontano Clif forci A. Frost, Robert W,I I ' Washington', she obtained hcr mos con crcncc wos lc lu( ging y lc...Y ,'- $ YIVjoss, Potty Blcssingcr Joanne V. gartlcr, Joseph H. Hughes,, . Idaho delegation of ii contest to business ond commercial field. t'tcr's degree from Columbia uni- 'P'. oiPc r on El in A d rson o 1 Cl I s H. I,iftlcjohn James R, choose o King ond Queen of Moy'ersify in womch's guidance. Forr' . r...K « — M Broo, Willard R Olscn, Pos-, ...., I'or the University of Washington.five years, Mrs. Carter wos as-h, gh, g dfoth r of J 1 K t- chal F. Rainwater, John C. Sobal-...,The mcefin" next year wijj bcsistant dean oi women in)der

fd;lf Oi( goi Sfofc cof fegc ofDean P(.rmeal Fiieuch af, flic uni-igl t'' g 1 t V. Tayloi, and Bul'fon B. Violctt.'crsity, and for three years was', included Shirley Hammond, Jerry dean of women af, Whitman col-Iiommond, Jerry Early, Barbara BUY MORE BONDS!,,.... Gct in the SCRAP! Patronize Argonaut Advertisers Y oiolcgc. Hcr teaching cxpciicncc in-
k~„,.„-,,„,--.,„„„„,,„,Ajpjlo Epsij»,,""'" '""" '"" '"'""

.,4%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%AW
Lcc Short, Dorothy McGough, ond house. Private Baker is from

~

I Moscow high school.Coninc Robison. All are seniors Coeur cl'Alenc. Ensign Carl S. A CIft frQIIIat Moscow high school. Mindcn, former ASUI president
guests for this lvcel<-cnd ot ond Prcsidcnf. of Sigma A1Pha EP- Kappa P}I THE (;EM SBOP f91'

SHI'ammaphi Bcfo will bc Eleanor silon last ycol, is now stationed c,7
Wright Jean Barber Fr mccs in the Hawaiian islands. Bill Slumber Party
Adams, Phyllis Hojjcy and Iiclnl Skinner, former student. ot thc
Jones, oll from Boise, ond Shor.- university wos a guest ot fiAE c(j president of Kappa phi,;in
clio Atkinson from Spolconc. lost week-cnd. The SAEs (lcfcotcd '

1 b X 1&/.RI.N &%Jll &II.&Q»nouilcc(j il slilillf)cl p;Il'fy fo bc
Kappa Alpha Theta entertain- '" ','cl(j I'ri(1;iy ot 6 o'lock in fhc TO THE GRAD Icd scvcrol guests the latter part g 'y' '

Methodist parsonage.
of this week. Wednesday night ' 'ther officers cjccfcd werc Bose j

i Di. oil(j Mrs. J. D. I-urn(is;uld ond Delta Delta Deltas ill thc llcol Anil Rlchcit, vlcc plcsidcilt; Mor-
Mrs. John Son(fmirc of Moscow "'orct Arnold, corresponding sc"-
werc guests at dinner. Rcv. ond " y "ng ''ctory; Margaret Justice, frco-
Mrs. 'jVorrcn Fowlcr of the Epis- 'uer Lois Dcobold, program cju)ir-

nuol spring 1'ormol cloilcc Soful-

vIj CCla.j.tlCScopol church. were Sunday dinner d "'og' 'rn g nuin; Ma)joric Mcrkjcth, chap-
gucsfs. Kappa Kappa Gamma din- ' ' '" ' '(iiu, on(j Jcoo Scitz, histori;11). "Sl'I(AY" PIN SETS —I'EARLS

Bccson both Kappa alumnae Mrs man. Patrons ond pofroncsscs will chose os hcr topic family rcjo-ppa a umnoc. I

THE t EM SHOPPi Beta Phi cntcrtoincd ior din-i,
~
and Mrs. William Swindler.

106 East Third Street

f

i'hi"off)yn IIICG'o'u."j')". "L";"(s't"n„if,")t",",",',"",'."",'"',", '","', ',"","g"" At BeterS HOIIIe
Dco» Moscr, Bert Chamberlain,

1
. f, 9 f 10.30liow((i'd Kombitsch, Rich Militia .

" Ncivcom rs club hod ifs Alnil'locl(. Bcfrcshmcnts will be scrv mccfing of, the home of lvlrs. Mcr-'umocr Johnson, Bob Gordn(.r, STQP!d. rill cfcrs, cs oy, lxc
huis(j;iy cvciliilg ii bl'i(jgc fci. fhc bus()less )nccting, Mi's. Irigoci', Pi Phi hosjlcrs olid cook,'arty wos held of, fhc Kappa Al- C. Dale gave o short talk on thewerc dinner guests. Evelyn Fisher

pho Theta house at which several growth of the Faculty Women'wils '1 diilncl ucsf lost Thursday
~ ts w lc )icscllf Miss TT

Bobcrto Poulson from The Dallcs, comers club os a branch organi-iuilcr guests lost wcck-cnd at'll D lf
" Ole, lvos fhc honolc(1 guest Fii- zotioll olid file rclotioilship bo-le Delta Delta Delta house werc

i JI
' 'oy lligflf the Mosco)v iliimnoc twccn thc twoMory Kirkwood, Phyllis also hcj(j o bridge party at thc Mrs. H. C. Harms(vorth wos in TT I

L
1'isfol, Norman Corlson ond

chopfcr house. A kitchen shower charge of thc program that fol- +save a ratite ~isn'to((f'o Bur()s. Jean Armour, Jean
vvos give)1 for Mrs. I'eggy Estcs ploy of various "treasures'e-'»>pson, Boy Dills, Byron An-

)
~ ~David, I'ri(joy. lowe(j which consisted of o (lis-

gl -colored in oils-'s»l iiu(f Bob Davis werc f'ucsts .,I„lit 't. Sof,urdoy, M;iy 26, o fco will bc longing fo mcmbcrs of thc group.

!

rlbf. iligjlt.
held ccjcbratii)g the founding of Bcfrcshmcnts were scrvcd by ITciiigfit Delta Delta Delta Pi Beta Phi, Guests from Pullman Mrs. Glenn KcnKnight, assisted and framed.gcs ond new initiiitcs )v)jj l

file members ot thc tto
on(f Moscow alumnae svijl bc hon- by Mrs. Virgil Baker, Mrs. Har- t ood I'ood

(ffff(fuoj I orcd iif, the fco,which wjjj tojccoldBcrgondMrs.J.Frc(jcrick

i~If:ET +OUI< FRIENDS AT

t OSSETT'S BARBER SHOP
vf. Robert Bilker wos ii giicsf, 110 East 3rd

Sfrccfcr lost wccjs-

SOMETHSNe SPECmz,. CHKCKENIN THES~SKET
I g<l„O uIlvl<L.X jII,u SVlI,I, WATCII AM Avj.'E'I'nE!
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The Vandal tiackmcn sustai>i
ed Q 75 2-3 to 5>5 ]-3 defeat ai
the hah<is pf thc WSC Cpt>g;»'s jh
a dual track meet at Pu]]man Jasf
Saturday. A]thoiigh matchjhg fh„
grey Qhd crimson in jhdjvjdi>,') f

first p]ac"s, the Vahda]s I:ij]e(f 1„
pick up enough sccohd:in<1 ff)jr<i
places tp build up Q winning iha>.
g> i'>.

WSC's "one mah tabac]c fcii>h»
Dal'1'C]] Wal]C>'CO>'Cti ]8 Ppj>)f,
but freshman John Tay]ov m;)ftji
ed ]ijm with ij>'sts in ti>c J)ioi<J
jump, both iow ahd high J)<»(l]c.;,
Qhd sec()hd in the <'. >)tiiiy (I;) if)

got hjs ]8 tallies.
Knborn Wins

=High Schools And

Colleges Compete

Mound Staff To Be Pieggc>d

In whitman, Mccaw schedIIIc .«oiI;
Ath]etic Director J. A, (Babe) Brown, Student Manager

Dick Ohms, and 13 Inembers of the Idaho baseball squad left
this morning for Walla Walla in what wi]] be the

Vanda]s'usiest

week-end of the season. Coach Ernie Woh]etz was
1]ot able"to accompany the squad this morning, but will re-
join the club for ]tg second tilt with the Whitman Mission-
airies Friday. Brown will handle the coaching duties i]I t]ie
o'pener this afternoon, Saturday, Idaho clashes with the Mc-
Caw'.Genera] Hospital nine in=

Netmen to Open
"The four games in three days

wi)) be a te«rt<ic strain dd «dr a)- Seagen A]rajIISI
ready handicapped mound staff,"
Vfohletz said last night, "and I f
d«d«) j< any will ))e, able i«gd COIIgarg Saturday
the fu]] distance. I may e<uen ]tave
to use shprtstop Lennie Pyne, Who "Ida]]o's tennis squad oPens its

pitched a few games for thy Van- season with a match with WSC

da]s last season, on the mound." here Saturday at 2:00 P. m,"
Idaho a]ready ho]ds a pair of Coach Wi]]jam Ramsey Qhnounc-

close wins over the Missionaries,
«But we expect p]enty of troub]e "Due to weather conditions,"

Ivom them on their home grounds,» Coach Ramsey said, "we have not

he said. Whitman's ]atest triumph been able to hold ouv intra-squad

was an 8 to 5 win over Washing round robin. tournament ahd de-

ton State last week. 'erm]I>e the ranking of the team's
candidates. Tentative order is.Wah]etz'ound choice this af- gave Seabevg, Ivvih Wentwo>-th,

ternoon will be reliable Bill Car- Bob Smith, By Anderson and B<>h
haugh, but it is doubtful if the Asmussc„
veteran Portsider can travel more "Doub]cs comb]hat]oh wj]] be
than five or six innings, "After Seabovg ahd Wentworth as a team

'hatI don't know who we'l P' Smith and Ahdevsph i'ormjhg the
Woh]etz added. othet. A ladder tournament, will

Left field remained a Problem be he]d Thuvsday artevhoon
to the Gem State mentor, when >t determine the vahkjhg or thc m. n
was announced that Darwin fpv Saturday's contests," Coach
Brown, ]ettevmah outer gavdhcv Ramsey said.
would be unable to make the triP. "This year's team will be
Brown was forced to remain Qt stronger Qs a unit - as compared
home because of a'reoccuvihg ih- to last ye;>v but will miss Doug-
jury, the result of a wav mishap, lass, strong single player of last
which has been hamPcvihg h>m year," Coach Ramsey added.
the last 'week. By Anderson Qhd Bob Asmus-

Those making t])e trip include: sen ave the only returning letter-
pitchevs —Cavbaugh, Sam Johnson, men.
John Dai]ey ahd Walt Smith; Schedule
Catcher Frank Vivo; ihfie]devs — Apl]] 28—WSC Qt Moscow.
Chuck Schivfe], Jerry Isaacsoh,
Pyhe, Denny Gray ahd Chuck
Hehderso'n;:'outfielders —Reed May ]2—WSC Qt Pullman.
Brown, Jeff Overho]sev, ahd E]- ]Viay 28—Whitman at Moscow.
mev Sperry. Carbaugh and John-
son will hold down . the center
field berth when not pitching.'at Hagan ExplaInS

Probable startinG lineup in cor- Idaho Rrect batting order:
Pyhc, shortstop . Attending a tea on April 2] for
Sch]vfcri, first base Spokane high school seniors Qnd
Carbaugh, pitcher their mothers was Pat Hagah Qs
Viro, catcher representative for the university
Johnson, center field Pahhe]]ehjc couhci]. At the tea
Gray, third base ]V]]ss Hagah explained the system
Isaacson, second base, of sorority rushing used on the
Ouerholser, right field Idaho campus.
Reed,Brown, left fie]d 'epresenting WSC Pahhe]]en]c

council dt the affair was Eve]yh
Washington Irving was captur- Whjtthcv. The meeting was spoh-

ed by Mediteivaneatt pirates when soved by the Spokane Pahhc]]Chic
he was,fit Europe in 1815., council.

i

)aj,smen .n
Th'e biggest track meet of

thy year to be held on Mac-
Lean field will take place Sat-
urday, when four army teams,
two universities and three

This week-i
tj>c academic
ii p]casuvc tvi

']'J>js seems
given for dc].
iijps Qhd app,

In Qccovdah
fj) it if. w>11 iip
JG>'ome 'bai>

jf'fie b;<hd c;
cased fov Qt

I'>>OU>>ta>h.

high schools will participateBy RUSS'ARD
Coach Ernie Wo]I]etz'daho

'anda]sdropped their ]nit]a] t]me the h>tters «>u]d hot Produce

gilt of t]Ie season, 7 to p, ]ast in the c]utch.

Saturday on MacLean fie]d, . In the fifth, Frank Vivo opened

but it took t]]e stl ong ]eft >trm with. a sharp ground single inside

of Fort George Wrig]it'8 C]iff the first bhse line, initial hit off
Chambers, ex-Texas leaguer Chambers, ahd reached'econd
to accomplish t]]e trick. Cham when the latter gathered in John-
bers, taking advantage of son's infie]d bounder ahd threw
]]]S prOfeSSiOnal eXperienee, high to secqnd on Qn attempted
w]I]ffed- I7 Vanda]s . force. Third-baseman Danny Gray

Bl]] Ca>haugh. Idaho s Qce ]lul]- advanced the Pair w]th a Pacv]fice.

er, opened on the mound for the but Jerry Johnson and Jeff Over-

Woh]etzmeh, allowed only one ruh
ho]ser went down swinging from
Chambers'ast ball.Qnd two safeties in his four in-

ning stretch, but . the soldiers Again in the sixth Idaho threat-
jumped on the offerings of suc- ehcd, this time loading the bags on
cessor Sumnev Johnson for six successive bjhg]es by Chuck
tallies, only three earned, however, Schifer] ahd Cavbaugh, and a free
and seven.bing]es in the remain- pass to Vivo, Johnson struck
ihg five frames. out to retire the side.

The Vahda]s had two excellent Ft. Wv]ght's hitting punch reach-

R H PO A
U 0 4 2
0 2 7 I
0 I 0
0 I 9 I
0 I 3 U

o 0 I I
0 0 2 2
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 00' I 0
0 0 0 0

ed its peak in the seventh, scoring
twice on Chambers'wo-base drive
to deep left ahd Tony Saso's hom-

er down the right field line.'This
was followed by a long double by
Bill Brenner, but a moment later
Len Pyne pulled Johnson out of
a bad hole by snagging Prade]]a's

f]y back of second and doubling

Brenner pff the keystone.

IDAHO AB
Py>)e, aa ..........................4
Sehifevl, Ib ....................4
Carbaugh, p, cf.....4
Viro, e .........................,..3.
JohnSon, cf, p ............4
Gray, 3b ......................2
Isaaesnn, 2b ..............2
«Daiiey ............................I
Ovevh<)lsev, vf ................4
R. Brown, If ................3
~ 'Henderson ...............I

The prep school meet will be a
triangular affair, with Moscow,
Colfax Qhd Pullman mat<.hing
sti ides.

The college meet will be an in-
vitationa] Qnd no team scores will
be kept, as ho other institutions
are etlteving full teams, The meet
has been Qvvahged to allow men
to compete whose schools do hot
hive sufficient manpower or turn-
out to field full track teams.

McCaw General hospital, Walla
Walla Qiv base, Baxter hospita],j
Fort George Wright, the Uttive>si-l
ty of Montana, jne]]gib]es from the
university ahd the Vahda] cinder
squad make up the personnel of
the meet. Capt. Doh Johnson, fp>-I
mev U. of I. student, ahd the single
handed winner of the state-high
school championship may be
among> the Walla Wall; > aiv base
entries.

Mike Ryan's thine]ads Qvc in
good basic condition rov the meet,l
as ho new injuries have occuvved,
and weather conditions have been
suitable for concentrated wovkouts
in the past week. Mch who a>e in-
eligible for interscholastic comf>c-
titioh will ehtev the meet unat-
tached ahd will vuh roi places Qs

separate chtvjcs.
These meh ahd the events they

will compete in avc: Phil East-
htan, pole vault, jumps; Earl Nay-
]or, dashes, Qhd Garland Sievv,
weights ahd discus.

The meet will begin at 2 p.m.

Jack Anderson woh Q pa)>
ijvsfs in the >nile;u>d tw<) ihjjc
vuhs. Other fjvsts rov the Vuh<kifs
ct>mc from wins by Kj]bo>'ii <)i) j

Abbott. Proving himself a]mes.
fully vccovcvc<f fvom Q Jcg jhjlii).
received in the Wh jim;ih >oc< i I

Roh K>ibot'h spnhtcd )hto the f;)))0
in the 880, J>cating WSC's M iii>iiti„i
by 10 y;)>'ds.

Hill Abbott unco>']<cd 0 fr!7 f<)()i

heave to wjh 'fii() (fiscus. <Iii(f f)I;U
c<J third in the javcfjn.

A strong, cold wind Jccf)t 0<)
rovmuhccs in the viihs sfow,;iii<i
cv;imped thn>tvj>ig Qi ms r<!v

weight cvchis. The J<)ss or Sfj<j
o]ph, mjd(J]c (fist.;it>cc t>)))It,
]teen]y rc]t Qs I(f;iho w;is uh;)j)f(
to 1'je](f (i mile vc];iy team bcc;iost
heav]y Q]] mcmbcvs of the fc;)i»
had pvcvjoiisfy chf( >'c(f f)vo I r

nb)ve events.

T<>tais ........-- --", ... 32 0 6 2'I 9
'Balled for Isaaes<m in 9th.
~ «Balled for R Brown fn 9th

R H F.
I

Wright —..—..100 011 220—7 9 I
Idabp „....................000 000 000 0

Ji on cah t
CVC>> ti'yjhg Ji

I'vcshmah c]ai
d>st»butcd the

Out pr il tpt
;iiid the > cmai
if>;if. Ihc h«J] g
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FT. WRIGHT
Sebeil) 2b ......
Cambi. If
Armitage, sa
K«b>)heim, as
Chambers p
Saso, 3b
Brenner, c ..
Campbell, lb
Pradeila, lb
Wagner, cf ...
Bruce, 'ef
Wffffams, rf ..
Freeman, rf

R H
2 I
I I
0 I
I I
I 2
I
0 I
0 0
0 0
I 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

Po A
0 2
0 0
0 I
0 I
0 0
1 3

17 0
5 0
4 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

27 7

AB
.. 5

4
4
I

5
5

2
3
I

0

Errors —Gray 4, Chambers. Runs bat-
ted in —Saso 3. Armilage, Cambi,
Chambers 2. Two-base hits —Chambers,
Brenner,, Schiferi, Home rtm —Saao.
Sacrifice —Gray. Double play —Pyne L<)

Isaacson. Left on base —Ft. W>'ight 10,
Idaho 9. Earned rt»)s —Off Carbaugh I,
Johnson 3. One rtm 2 hits off Car-
ba»gh in 4; 5 runs 7 hits off J<)t>ns<)>)
tn 5. Strikeouta —Chambers 17, Car-
baugh 5, Johnson 5. Base on balls-
By Chambers 3, Carbaugh I, Johnson 3.
Passed ball —Viro. Winning pitcher,
Chambers; losing pitcher, Cavbaugh.
Umpires —H()<)pev and Schdltz.
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J>pff) (foilf>]()s (>i>vj sii>g]cs.

Touch rpoibaff schc<ltif Moo-
t]i>y, Apvji 30:

Sjgm;i Nu vs. Ch> jsm;ih J);)ff,
]'fij Dejts vs. I"jjjs.
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Phi Upsilon Omic> oh J)oi>)
economics honorary, t;ippc(J set ch
women last night. Thc hctv J>]ed-
ges are: Ada]ajh Taft, Oia White,
Marian Kvussmah, Phyllis Wcif:.
Whee]cv, Vjvgjhja Gc(ides, I.cpha
Bales ahd Joyce Hti]]cy.

Initiation wjf] be J>c]d next
Sunday morning in the home eco-
nomics department, announced
Lucille Eyvjch, president. The of(J
ahd new membc> s bvcaftrasi <) i
the Nobby ]hn ioffotvjhg the
jtjatjph ceremony..

d gasoime-powered vehicles tor
Shown from left to tight >h the
, J. F. Kv" us Qnd M. E. Dectcvs.

Lined up with their two-wheefed steeds are members of the univ
the duration. They are how content to push Qhd pump to the cam
front vow are: Dean D. S. )effevs, Dv. Harry Havmswovth, Dv. Jam
Without their mounts in the rear Qve Dv. Boyd Martin, Dv. Robert B

evsny laeu>ty who nave a»ahdohe
pus from Q]] sections of Moscow.
es Martin, G. O. Baker, Leif Ventet
esse ahd Dv. Milton A]bvecht.''

Yoi] CAN"I'IF.AT A

golf Schedule

Is Formed
F q .

k Nccly s Taxi.
CAB SERVICE

FOR SERVICE
all

]]II,I,S TAXI

There is a flash of legs —a>9
W]tiZZing —a Sereee]I Of bra]feS S»d Lcjr Vc»cv, »» or I 0

dcPQv™ehtof hovt'cu]tuve, "I have

brOken Only by high]y deSCrip'hree boys Q]] wajtjhg ]tke vu]-

tiVe adjeetiVCS being mumb]ed ttt>'cs to get my bicyc]c»d I sha]]

between c]enc]ted teeth. Is it be g]ad to relinquish a]] claim

a bird? IS-it a p]aIIC? IS if, Su- »heh gas comes back."

peI man 7 NO jt S a member Of Another member of the faculty
t]te Ida]IO faCu]ty On ]IiS Way who didn't come out quite so well
to school. in the father versus soh battle for

Ih thc gppd p]d days when the family bike is Dean J. Fvedev-

bahgihg up the ram]]y car was lck We]tzih, who said, "I tncd
a favorite outdoor sport, ahd 4'in] bicyc]ihg but got into a tang]e
'ev-up" brought more than a wide with my soh Jack vegardjhg who
mouthed stare from setmice sta was going where with the bicyc]e
tion attendants, only one member when, so I had to give it up."
of the Idaho faculty —Dean James Shaving an office in the admih-
Messenger —rode a bicyc]c tp istvation building are two more
school. The other facu]ty mern- pf the "mounted meh," Robert Ho-
bers smiled smugly ahd pressed»ck ahd Dv. Harry Havmswovth.
the accelerator as the former dean Thc twp agree that pumping uf>
of the school oi'ducation puffed thc Moscow hills is ho fuh. They
and panted up the Moscow hills, Q>'c both looking forward to the
Then gas rationing hit, ahd one'ay tvhc» they can use cars or
by one the faculty began to smile Qt ]cast put Q motor on their bj-
out of the well-known other side. Cyc]cs for the hills.

As the gas pinch got tighter and Dv. Mj]toh A]bvccht of the Ehg-
tjghtcv, various professors began lish department is an old-timer
borrowing little Ange]ihe's wheel 0» the two-whee]ed machine. Hc
ahd practicing up behind the gar- ]cavhcd to ride before he could
age or after dark. Now that the reach the seat ahd had to stand
balmy days of spring are almost on the pedals to pump. Being Qh
with us, the faculty is boldly vch- cxpeviehccd peda]ev, Dr. A]b>echt
turing forth, mounted on their uses Q light-weight bicycle with
trusty vehicles. a gear shift which enables him to
Top M]]cage take any incline sitting down —ho

Dean D. S. Jeffers, of the schoo] small accomPlishment. considering
of forestry, is probably the top
cyclist as I'av as mileage is con-
cerned. His average is from 4 to
6 miles a day during the academic
year. It is purely a wav measure
with him, but hc finds it good ex-
ercise ahd much better than
walking the ]",j) miles to his home
four times a day.

ik '" '
ew of the faculty had such

favorable comment to make when
inte> viewed. For example, said Dr.
James Martin, bactcvjo]ogy: "If I
were ah idealist I'd say it's great
stuff, wonderful tp keep in tvjm.!
But frankly, it's the bunk. I'l bei
glad when I can get some gas."

A newcomer to the campus,
James E. Kvaus, of the hovtjcu]-,
tuve department, has ridden his

~

bicycle only once since hjs arrival
but he said tvith conviction, "Ij
don't like the hills."

Agronomist G. O. Baker said:
!"It's easier to sit in a cav and

push the throttle than to herd a
wheel around, but it saves time."
Kiddies Waiiihg

Francis James pvofessjpha] Qt

th university couvse, this wccl<
uvge(J th;)t Q]J interested mch sign
the golfing ladder Qt the cf<ib
house, sp;i ladder tournament to
determine p]<ic s can be av>'anged.

The one suve member of the
team will be Tom Ryan, golfing
]cttevmah of pve-wav t Qms.

BEXCH 50TES
By JACK ANDERSON

AI'f(i gi Q(lu;if

Cihpfpye(f f>y fh)
)Il" Mi)CJ)ii'i('O>>

]1< w;is called j
Api jf, ]042),
ciii>djdafc scJ)po]
Gcoi'gj;i; C;imp )

S>vjri, Tcxi>s
H(.';ls Ill(I>'i'j(

Of ] I'CSJOQ

ii»(j M>'s. Off< ci

Arrangements have been com-
p]eted which will enable the Uni-
'versity of Idaho to have a golf
team, thus adding another spo>t
to the spring schedule. Four meets
have been scheduled with Wash-
ington State, the first of which
will be held in Moscow on May 5.

Six mch are required to fj ]d
a golf team, ahd ho selections to
fill positions h'>vc J>eeh made tp
date.

This is gripe day at.our house (and what day isn'?) and
so here we go with 6 pet peeve or two. Our righteous wrath
is directed against the methods continually and openly prac-
ticed by our fuiry-'c]ad rivals in cowtown. For instance, what
big shot in their athletic department is seriously considering
making a comeback along the lines of pugilistic endeavor?
Not finding any very old men to'practice on, 'he picks on a
young healthy one, dodging behind his age to prevent re-
ta]iation.

The very undemocratic display of "Hei] me, I'm der fueh-
rer" attempted by this same individual-was not appreciated,
by even his own charges, and created anything but respect
in the eyes of others. Rivalry between these schools is in-
tense, points are foughfr for to the last ditch, but sports-
manship is not forgotten —at least not by the contestants.
A director is supposed to be a leader, to set examples, and
this kind of an example is the very thing the guys overseas
are fighting against.

What high-scoring basketball star from this same institu-
tion set a.Northern Division scoring record when hc was
no longer registered in school, and was on a week's furlough
from the army?

It is ridicu]ous to assume that we are benevolent angels,
never veering from the straight and narrow —no college can
claim that distinction, mistakes and technicalities are seized
upon by a]] competing schools. We just do not care for open,
flagrant violation of rules and attempted dictation which
seems to be a main forte with this said school.
It wuz like dis...

I comes in in da middle uv da game, and there up to bat.
I looks at da scoreboard, wat? dere aint Buttin'itten on it.
What inning is it, who's winnin, who's p]ayin, who's on first?
No, that's another story. In the woids of a Brooklyn fan,
the foregoing describes the situation at our baseball games.
Not everyone can make it to the games on time, some have
classes or are busy, and it is most disconcerting to plow
through the stands tapping spectators on the shoulder, and
asking questions about the state of the game.

We have a staunch and sturdy scoreboard, sitting well
out in the open, and probably intended to be used for other
than a motel for sparrows. With improvements in the weath-
er in the offing (optimist) it is hoped that larger attendance
will be had for home games, and therefore the clarion cry
of "Hey, Russ, what inning is it?" Wi]] be abolished.
He yelled "Fore!"..

so I wraps a club around his head, I only had three, and
no one is going to make a liar out of me. Golf steps up totake its place beside the returning sports in the Idaho ath-
letic picture. At only a dollar and a half a semester, not
even a Scotchman could afford to miss the swe]] relaxation
that our nearby golf course affords. It has been said tharone's grade average and golf score are in an inverse ratio,
as one improves the other. iVC]]...maybe so, but I recom-
mend you try Mr. James'ack yard if only on Sundays....Jose...

thought a polygon was a dead parrot....

Call 2366
515 S. MAIN

A>my tests indicate that >am
coats treated with synthetic rub-
ber compare favorably with those
treated with plastic materials.

Sale!
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For
Moscow hills. His motto is "ped ) MOTHERIS QAQlike hell'"

"My only reason for riding a
bicycle is because thevc is ho gas,"
says Dv. Boyd Martin of the po-
]itica] science department. His
opinion that riding is no pleasure
was shares by almost everyone

PAPER HOUSE
the gas for fishing
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tires can be had again it's wise to
stay on the right side of the side-

for the pumping pvofessovs.
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